Bonded concrete overlays are frequently used as a repair method. Three special issues are connected to bonded overlays: (i) bond between substrate concrete and overlay, (ii) stresses due to differential shrinkage, and (iii) durability of the repaired structure.
INTRODUCTION
The bonded overlay is an important and frequently used repair method. It has successfully been used during much more than half a century. It can be used on various types of 2nd International Symposium on Advances in Concrete through Science and Engineering 11-13 September 2006, Quebec City, Canada pavements, on industrial floors, and on bridge decks. The aim is either to replace deteriorated concrete or to increase the cross section and, hence, the load carrying capacity. The bonded overlay has several advantageous compared to an unbonded overlay. Since the bonded overlay and the substrate structure act monolithically, the overlay contributes substantially to both load-carrying capacity and structural stiffness. The bonded overlay also prevents water and moisture from finding a transport way along the interface. Finally, the good bond provides crack distribution potential to the overlay if this cannot hinder cracking due to prevented shrinkage, prevented thermal movements or mechanical loading. The key issues on bonded overlays concern the prerequisite for monolithic action, performance and design, and durability. The prerequisite for monolithic action are covering of course factors affecting bond, but it is also needed to quantify the degree of bond strength necessary to provide monolithic action. This question is connected to issues on structural performance and design. Here, we find the eternal problem on differential shrinkage, i.e., shrinkage difference between the new-cast concrete overlay and the previously produced substrate. Which magnitude do the stresses have? May they cause debonding? How can they be dealt with in design? The design does not solely treat crack control measures against differential shrinkage but also the design of the composite structure that is composed by the substrate and the overlay. Finally, durability of the bond, the bonded overlay, and the composite structure is a concern that has received an increasing importance during the last decades and present discussions on sustainable construction. This paper summarizes the stateof-the-art in this field and identifies unanswered or differently answered questions, as potential research needs.
FACTORS AFFECTING BOND
The factors affecting bond are numerous and may be divided into five groups [1] : (i) substrate characteristics, (ii) removal technique, (iii) interface characteristics, (iv) overlay characteristics and overlay production technique, and (v) environmental conditions. Silfwerbrand and Beushausen [2] have tried to classify a large numbers of factors in three categories ( Figure 1 ): important factors (weight = 3), factors of intermediate importance (2) , and factors of minor importance (1) . The first group contains the following factors:
• Cleanliness Everyone with experience of bonded overlays knows the importance of cleanliness. Despite this, damages due to poor cleaning are not rare. The time schedule might not contain cleaning moments, suitable cleaning equipments, e.g., industrial vacuum cleaners or high pressure water may be missing, or the trust in bonding agents to be used might be too high. Some people may not be aware of the importance of cleaning the substrate surface a second time as late as possible prior to overlay placement. Others might not know how important it is to clean the substrate surface as soon as possible after concrete removal. Loose concrete particles containing unhydrated cement may adhere to the surface, especially in presence of water, which is the case when using the paramount water-jet technique.
Despite the fact that cleaning often is regarded as the single most important factor promoting bond, very little research has been devoted to this issue. Which are the most efficient and cost-effective cleaning methods? How much is the bond strength reduced if the cleaning is not complete? How clean is "completely clean"? Is it possible to use a suitable bonding agent having the ability to absorb the pollutions and loose particles to compensate a mediocre cleaning?
Absence of micro cracking or bruising has been shown to be an important factor for obtaining good bond. Micro cracking is the result of the method of concrete removal. Dependent on the type and impact of the removal equipment, the degree and extent of micro cracking vary. Jack hammers or other pneumatic tools as well as scarifying and milling introduce micro cracking in the substrate. Heavier hammers are more severe. The thickness of the cracked layer is limited to one or a couple of millimetres. Silfwerbrand [1] found that micro cracking introduced by pneumatic hammers reduced the bond strength by 50 percent compared to a case where the substrate was treated by water-jetting. Talbot et al. [3] and Carter et al. [4] found that sandblasting subsequent to the use of heavy mechanical methods could remove the damaged concrete and provide a sound interface. In a recent research project Courard et al. [5] have investigated the influence of micro cracking on bond in a more systematic way. We ought to know why micro cracks reduce bond and the relationship between degree of micro cracking and degree of bond reduction. More knowledge is also desirable on the damage process that mechanical removal methods introduce to the substrate surface. Such knowledge would be beneficial for the development of less detrimental equipments. The laitance layer is not a problem in repair since any weakness layer will be removed together with deteriorated concrete. However, overlays are also common in new production, e.g., on industrial concrete floors and precast concrete slabs in buildings. Here the laitance layer, that consists mainly of cement paste and fine aggregates and may appear as a result of a minor separation, need to be removed in order to provide high bond strength. We have good tools, e.g., sandblasting and shotblasting, to remove the laitance layer, so further R&D is hardly motivated. However, more research on the mechanism of separation and how to avoid separation and development of laitance layers would be desirable.
Overlay compaction is important in order to obtain a homogeneous composite structure including bond. Case studies show that improper compaction of overlays on primarily waterjetted surfaces has resulted in air pockets in the valleys of the rough substrate surface. The limited thickness of the overlay implies that compaction equipment developed for thick concrete lifts might not necessarily be optimal for the overlay. Further development of vibrating pokers and other tools is of interest as well as increased experience and knowledge of self-consolidating concrete (SCC) for overlays. First findings of SCC overlays are promising.
A proper and long-lasting curing is always beneficial for concrete. It promotes strength development, increases durability and wear resistance, and reduces crack risks due to plastic and drying shrinkage. In overlays, the reduced shrinkage crack risk is especially obvious. Water curing promotes strength development but delays drying shrinkage. This means that a higher tensile strength is available when the tensile stresses due to differential shrinkage reach substantial values ( Figure 2 ). Consequently, we know the behaviour qualitatively, but more research on how curing influences strength and shrinkage development is needed to quantify and control the crack risk. Among other factors influencing bond, further research concerning moisture conditions of the substrate, bonding agent, and early traffic would be of interest. We know that the moisture condition of the substrate at concrete placement usually is not a problem. However, free water causes poor or absent bond. There might be an optimum (Figure 3 ). This has been researched at several locations, e.g., in Stockholm [7] [8] , but the knowledge on how the substrate moisture contributes to the bond strength development and the existence of and prerequisite for an optimum, if any, is still missing. There are no truly scientific investigations on the influence of bonding agents on the bond. Most studies are either made in the laboratory or at the site. In such studies several factors are studied simultaneously. Hence, it is difficult to discern the influence of one single factor. The beneficial effect of bonding agents has sometimes been regarded as a result of the agents' ability to absorb loose particles on a not properly cleaned substrate surface. In most cases, bonding agents do not promote bond. In a community with limited research budgets, further R&D on bonding agents cannot be prioritised despite lacking knowledge on how they contribute.
Already 25 years ago, Manning [9] concluded that traffic vibrations from adjacent lanes do not impair the bond in a repair of a part of the bridge. However, Swedish [10] and other tests have shown that there might be a time window when vibrations must be limited in order to prevent bond strength disturbances. More research would help us to localize this window and determine the magnitude of the negative effects, if any. Today, too rigorous traffic regulations may cause unnecessary costs and traffic disturbances.
Finally, the eternal question on surface roughness has to be mentioned. Despite investigations showing that surface roughness has a minor influence on bond, the opinion that the increased surface that is a result of roughness must have a substantial effect on the bond strength is both frequent and strong. Swedish tests indicate that there might be a threshold values. The risk of poor bond may increase on smooth substrate surfaces. Above this threshold value, the bond strength is not dependent on the roughness. Does such a threshold value exist? How high is it? However, research on the mechanisms behind the roughness influence is welcome. A Polish-Belgian co-operation [11] deals with this issue in a systematic and interesting way. 
SUFFICIENT BOND STRENGTH FOR MONOLITHIC ACTION
Great amount of research has been devoted to bond strength whereas very few researchers have investigated the magnitude of bond strength sufficient for monolithic action between the substrate structure and the overlay. In Sweden, we made an effort in late 1980s [6] . Five composite concrete slabs and two homogeneous concrete slabs of same dimensions and equally reinforced were simply supported on the four corners and loaded to failure with a central point load. All seven slabs performed equally well, showing similar load-displacement curves and load-carrying capacity (Figure 4 ). After these tests, the bond strength was determined by pull-off tests. Here, the average bond strength varied depending on the surface preparation method. The lowest value (1.5 MPa) was obtained for the slabs containing substrate surfaces treated by pneumatic hammers. Obviously, this strength value was sufficient to provide monolithic action in this case. However, differently loaded composite structures of other shape may lead to higher stresses in the interface. Here, combined structural and material research is needed to determine critical stresses and identify bond properties that are compatible with the stresses. 
STRESSES AND STRAINS DUE TO DIFFERENTIAL SHRINKAGE
The effects of differential shrinkage, i.e., the shrinkage difference between overlay and substrate ( Figure 5 ), have been investigated at least since the 1960s (e.g., [12] ). Various models exist but there is still no consensus. The simple models are based on linear elasticity and Bernoulli's principle of plane section remaining plane. Silfwerbrand [13] [14] proposed a 2nd International Symposium on Advances in Concrete through Science and Engineering 11-13 September 2006, Quebec City, Canada model based on a slip along the interface and interfacial shear stress τ proportional to the slip u, i.e., τ = K⋅u. Beushausen [15] has criticized this approach since it lacks a physical support to the coefficient of proportionality K. Based on own strain measurements, he argues that Bernoulli's principle does not apply to bonded overlays subjected to differential shrinkage. Instead, Beushausen has introduced a model focusing on the ratio between the elastic moduli of the substrate and overlay, respectively [15] [16] . Differential shrinkage has also been investigated through various FE studies. However, there is still a lack of models that can be used to practically determine stresses and strain in real structures. Before extensive use, these methods have to be verified with full-scale tests. 
DEBONDING
Debonding is the process when the bond vanishes. Usually debonding is supposed to start at the edges of the overlay and continue towards interior parts. The phenomenon can be compared to a zipper. Theoretical models show that the interfacial shear stress reaches its maximum at the edges. According to some models this shear is accompanied by tensile stresses perpendicular to the interface. They are sometimes called peeling stresses. If vertical cracks propagate through the overlay, high shear stresses and debonding are likely to develop along the interface starting at every crack ( Figure 6 ). Theoretical studies on debonding have been conducted at the University Paul Sabatier in Toulouse (FR). Granju et al. [17] have defined two different mechanisms behind debonding ( Figure 7 ): (i) external load origin (bending) and (ii) length change origin (shrinkage). By laboratory and field tests they have also found that steel fibres have a beneficial effect, i.e., reducing effect, on debonding. The author has the opinion that debonding is not a problem in cases of good bond. If sufficient bond exists, debonding will not develop. The research question is how high is "sufficient bond". Another motive for performing research on debonding are that many overlays are cast with poor or varying bond where debonding is possible.
Cracking and debonding 
DESIGN
The design of the overlay always consists of determining the thickness and, sometimes, providing details for horizontal and vertical reinforcement or fibre reinforcement. The bond is decisive for the design. Depending on the bond characteristics, three different cases can be defined (Figure 8 ):
Complete bond between substrate and overlay. II.
Deficient or uncertain bond between substrate and overlay III.
Complete slip (debond) between substrate and overlay 
PCA computes stresses in the overlaid system and the existing pavement and compares the relationship between flexural stress and modulus of rupture for both systems. AASHTO uses Equation 1, but introduces a condition factor CF (0 ≤ CF ≤ 1) before the existing thickness h 2 , i.e., CF⋅h 2 .
Contrary to thickness design, there is an international lack of design methods for determining reinforcement. This is an important issue for research and development. In Sweden, an ongoing committee established by the Swedish Concrete Association has proposed solutions both for conventional reinforcement and fibres. The proposal makes a clear distinction between the three bond cases defined above ( Table 1 ). The proposal for conventional reinforcement is based on the minimum reinforcement given by Swedish handbook for concrete structures BBK 04 [19] . The minimum reinforcement ratio ρ is For other reinforcement locations the reinforcement may be reduced and limited to a concrete zone with reinforcement located of the centre of gravity. We do not have to consider these details here.
In Table 1 , the Swedish proposal for horizontal reinforcement -both for conventional reinforcement and fibres -is summarized. The proposal is based on two concepts. The first concept is the Swedish equation for minimum reinforcement (Eq. 2). The other concept contains an estimation of the anticipated average crack width w. This concept can only be used for bonded overlays and in cases when a crack width limitation w max is a part of the functional demands, i.e., w ≤ w max . 
DURABILITY
Swedish field tests show that bonded overlays are durable if the prerequisite for obtaining good bond is fulfilled [20] [21] [22] . Bond tests on seven bridge decks repaired in the mid 1980s by water-jetting and cast-in-place bonded concrete overlays show all a minor bond strength increase nine years later. These results are most satisfactory. However, there are, e.g., North American experiences showing the opposite. Talbot et al. [4] investigated the influence of different interface textures and concluded that smooth surfaces as well as sandblasted surfaces experienced a significant loss of bond strength with time. However, surfaces which were roughened mechanically and subsequently sandblasted, had good bond durability. Debonding on vertical or overhead concrete repair patches usually leads to spalling and hence to failure of the repair. The long-time performance is fundamental for most repairs. The source to the different experiences between Sweden and some other countries has to be discovered. What is the mechanism between the bond declinations, if any? Are there any hidden and especially beneficial circumstances in the Swedish procedure? Can these be defined and made public? Since durability has a major influence on both economy and sustainability, funding for research on this issue might be rather easy to receive. The durability of the repaired structure depends largely on compatibility, which may be subdivided into chemical, electromechanical, permeability, and dimensional compatibility [23] . Further research is needed to investigate the compatibility between substrate and overlay as well as moisture and chloride transports through the transition zone and their influence on reinforcement corrosion. An ongoing Ph.D. project at the Swedish Cement and Concrete Research Institute deals with some of these issues [24] .
CONCLUSIONS
Bonded concrete overlays have successfully been used during many decades. Despite extensive research, there are still questions to be answered. This paper summarizes the stateof-the-art and identifies research needs. The following items are important examples of research needs:
• Cleanliness prior to overlay placement is the most important factor affecting bond, but we need more knowledge on efficient and cost-effective cleaning methods and how the bond is influenced if the cleaning is not complete.
• Micro cracking reduces bond, but how and to which degree does it influence bond reduction? • When casting a substrate to be overlaid, the development of the bond-reducing laitance layer must be prevented by measures against concrete separation. How can we reduce the risk of separation? • Overlay compaction is important for bond development. Which are the most suitable tools for overlays with varying thickness? Can SCC be used instead? • Curing is beneficial for many concrete properties including bond. More knowledge is desirable to quantify the beneficial relationship between curing and shrinkage crack-risk reduction.
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• The substrate moisture condition prior to overlay placement has some influence on the bond development. How does the relationship look like and is there an optimum moisture? • Traffic vibrations have usually only minor effects on bond development, but some research reports indicate that there is a time window when vibrations may be detrimental. Does it exist and how large is its impact? • Most research indicates that the substrate roughness only has a minor influence on bond, but many practitioners do not agree. Who is right? Does there exist a threshold value defining the border between influence and no influence, i.e., smooth surfaces reduces bond strength but roughness above the threshold doesn't increase bond strength further? • How high must the bond strength be in order to enable monolithic action? Is this strength dependent on the loading case and the state of stress in the repaired structure? • Differential shrinkage has been discussed in more than 50 years, but still there is no mechanical model accepted by the entire scientific society. Further model development and subsequent model verification by field tests are needed.
• Is debonding a real research issue? Does it exist in reality if the prerequisite for obtaining good bond is fulfilled? Despite this, debonding is an interesting scientific topic. More research is needed for improved understanding.
• Overlays are often reinforced. In Sweden, new design methods have been proposed.
Are they reliable and can they be used internationally? Are fibres superior to conventional reinforcement bars and meshes? • The interest in durability issues, e.g., long-term bond strength development, compatibility between substrate and repair concrete, and reinforcement corrosion close to the transition zone is increasing due to environmental and economical reasons.
